
6 ways to keep us close — 
while keeping your distance

Wear 
your 
heart 
on 
your 

sleeve! 
Purchase a CitySquare 

t-shirt and show off your 
poverty-fighting chops in 

  your next Zoom  
  happy hour.

A great deal of good
Good Buy Gear reinvents how parents buy  

and sell gently used baby and kids’ gear!  
Your sale or purchase can benefit CitySquare!

1. Sell your gently used items and donate the proceeds to CitySquare. (Items that don’t sell 
after 120 days are donated to CitySquare to benefit young families  in our TRAC program.)

2. Buy toys from the site and donate them to CitySquare for our neighbors with children.

Nom 
noms
are 
nice.
CitySquare is open for busi-
ness. Our staff and volun-
teers on the front lines are 
burning serious calories 
providing transportation, 
groceries, case manage-
ment, and support services 
to our neighbors. Help 
their blood sugar and their 
spirits by sending coffee, 
doughnuts, or even a light 
lunch.

Triple bonus! When you order 
from the nonprofit Union Cof-
fee, they triple the impact of 
your dollar by sending gallons 
of hot coffee, cold brew, iced 
tea & more  to non-profit vol-
unteers and staff. Click here to 
go to Union’s delivery site and 
place an order.

Wheelin’ good
Don’t play the trade-in game, play the 

trade-up game. When you donate a 
vehicle to CitySquare, it’s turned in to 

cash—and a tax deduction. Win-win! 
Click here to learn more.

BIRTHDAY  
LOOT
Celebrate your birthday 
by celebrating citysquare
Facebook fundraisers bring awareness to causes 
you care about and keep novelty sock gifts at 
bay. If you have an upcoming birthday, consider 
setting up a Facebook Fundraiser for CitySquare.

EMAIL 
volunteer@citysquare.org  

FOR MORE DETAILS 

DON’T FORGET TO TAG 

 IN YOUR  
SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS

share the loveSTOP THE SPREAD

CitySquare @CitySq @CitySq

Snap and Share!
We’re all using  
social media to  
connect. Rally your 
community to  
support CitySquare. 

1. Follow us on social media.

2. Snap a photo of your remote volunteer experience and share why 
you fight poverty on your social media accounts. 
3. Tag us @CitySquare and use #CommunityNeverStops when you 
spread the word to your friends
4. On the final day of Dallas’ social distancing mandate, we’ll draw names 
from everyone who tagged us in their posts and award some fantastic 
CitySquare swag to our winners!


